STATE OF WYOMING

)

COUNTY OF GOSHEN

)

TOWN OF LINGLE

)

The Regular Meeting of the Lingle Town Council convened at 7:00 pm, October 23, 2019 with Mayor Siglin
leading the Pledge of Allegiance. Upon roll call, the following were present, constituting a quorum:

There were also present:

Absent

Mayor:
Council Members:

George Siglin
Steve Edwardson
Joe Welte
Greg Asa
Brandie Cook

Clerk:
Police Chief:
Town Attorney:
Fire Chief:

Richard Reyes
Endra Andrews
Anna Barnes
Kasey Bangerter

Town Supervisor:

Larry Haeffelin

Mayor Siglin welcomed all to the meeting and thanked them for being present. Mayor Siglin called
for approval of the agenda. CM Welte moved to approve the agenda as presented. CM Edwardson voiced
the second and the motion carried unanimously.
Mayor Siglin called for approval of the minutes of the October 9, 2019 regular council meeting. CM
Cook moved to approve the minutes as presented. CM Asa voiced the second and the motion carried
unanimously.
PUBLIC COMMENT: Bob Taylor of Benchmark of Torrington addressed the Council on the deannexation of the property belonging to Keith Reau from the Lingle town limits. A petition of the deannexation is included in the submitted documents from Benchmark to the Town of Lingle. The Council
accepted the de-annexation and the action will be advertised in the town’s preferred newspaper and an
ordinance will be created for the de-annexation.
POLICE ITEMS: PC Andrews reported 10 incidents since the last Council meeting; has completed
three online trainings and is set to complete one training.
LVFD ITEMS: FC Bangerter reported six ambulance calls and three fire calls since the last Council
meeting; Three members attended fire school and five members are enrolled in online Firefighter 1 class; the
search continues for grants for a new ambulance.
LEGAL ITEMS: TA Barnes reported that she has been in contact with the representative of InTTec.
A contract between InTTec and the Town of Lingle will be forth coming.
ADMINISTRATION: C Reyes reported draw down request #7 and a quarterly report for the Lingle
Community Center project have been completed and submitted to the Wyoming Business Council;
operations are business as usual in the Town Office.

NEW BUSINESS: Mayor Siglin discussed newspaper articles published 10/8/2019 in the Lingle
Guide, 10/9/2019 and 10/11/2019 in the Torrington Telegram in relation to withheld public information.
Community Center Tables and Chairs: The Council was given information about new tables and
chairs for the Community Center for review.
Community Center parking lot pad: Contractor Norb Olind requested to relocate the handicapped
parking lot pad, the Council unanimously agreed to the request.
COUNCIL ITEMS: CM Edwardson addressed the Council that following his most current walk
though of the Community Center the sheet rock is being installed. Mayor Siglin addressed the Council and
mentioned that according to the State, oil and gas revenues are going to level off if not go down; coal
revenues are going down; an increase in sales tax collection that is dispersed to cities, towns and counties is
due to construction of windmills and pipelines. The collection of sales taxes from online purchases has seen
an increase. The Council selected exterior lettering for the Community Center.
With no further action to be taken Mayor Siglin adjourned the meeting at 7:42 pm.

SEAL:

ATTEST:

_________________________
Clerk, Richard Reyes

_________________________
Mayor, George Siglin

